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ObservedOH and HO2 in the upper tropospheresuggesta major
sourcefrom convectiveinjection of peroxides
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Abstract. ER-2 aircraft observationsof OH and HO2 concentra-

thecomplexsetof reactions
leadingto theproduction
andlossof

andcontrast
theuppertroposphere
to
tions in the upper troposphereduring the NASA/STRAT cam- 03 in theuppertroposphere
Followingtheideapresented
in Prather
paign are interpretedusing a photochemical
model constrained thelowerstratosphere.
proposed
by Chatfieldand
by localobservations
of 03, H20, NO, CO, hydrocarbons,
albedo andJacob[thisissue],andpreviously
andoverhead
ozonecolumn.We findthatthereaction
O(•D) + Crutzen[ 1984], we examinethe impactof deepconvectivetransasa source
of HOxin theuppertroposphere.
H20 is minor comparedto acetonephotolysisas a primarysource portof peroxides
of HOx (= OH + peroxyradicals)in the uppertroposphere.Calculationsusing a diel steadystate model agree with observed Aircraft Mission and Photochemical Model
HOx concentrationsin the lower stratosphereand, for some
flights,in the upper troposphere.However,for other flights in
The STRAT missiontook place in five successivedeploythe uppertroposphere,
the steadystatemodelunderestimates
ob- ments between 1995 and 1996 out of northern California and
servationsby a factorof 2 or more. Thesemodelunderestimates Hawaii. In the flights discussedhere, NASA's ER-2 aircraft
are foundto be relatedto a recent(< 1 week) convectiveorigin of sampledthe atmosphere
between4 and 21 km, the majorityof
the air. By conductingtime-dependent
modelcalculationsalong observationsbeing in the 8-21 km altitude range. Extensive
air trajectoriesdeterminedfor the STRAT flights, we show that measurements
of OH and HO2 were obtainedin the upper tropoconvectiveinjection of CH3OOH and H202 from the boundary sphereand lower stratosphere
usinglaserinducedfluorescence
layer to the upper tropospherecould resolve the discrepancy. [Wennberget al., 1995], with a measurementuncertaintyof
Theseinjectionsof HOx reservoirscauselarge HOx increasesin about 30%.
the tropicalupper troposphere
for over a week downwindof the
In this study,we comparethe observedOH andHO2 concenconvectiveactivity. We proposethat this mechanismprovidesa trations to results from the Harvard 0-D photochemicalmodel
major sourceof HOx in the upper troposphere. Simultaneous appliedto diel steadystatecalculations
and to initial-valuecalmeasurementsof peroxides,formaldehydeand acetonealong culationsalongtrajectories.The modelis constrained
with local
with OH and HO2 are neededto testour hypothesis.
observations
(averagedover 1-minuteintervals)of 03, H20, NO,
CO, CH4, ethane,propane,butane,aerosolsurfacearea, ozone
column,albedo,temperatureand pressurealongthe ER-2 flight
Introduction
track(seeFahey et al. [1995] for a descriptionof the ER-2 payload). "Diel steadystate"is definedby reproducibilityof conThe centralrole of OH (hydroxylradical)andHO2 (hydroper- centrationsin the model over a 24-hour solar cycle. NOt
oxyl radical)in the troposphere
haslong beenrecognized[Levy, (=NO+NO2+NO3+2N2Os+HNO2+HNO4)is assumedto be con1972; Crutzen,1973; Logan et al., 1981], howeverit is only in stantduringthe day andis adjustedsuchthat the modelmatches
recentyearsthat directmeasurements
of theseshort-livedmole- the observationsof NO at the time of day of the observations.
culeshavebeenmade[seereviewby Crosley,1995]. In the tro- When no measurementsare available for the hydrocarbons,obposphere,
OH is the key agentin the atmosphere's
oxidizingca- served correlationsbetween CO and these hydrocarbonsfrom
pacity,regulatingthelifetimeof a largenumberof anthropogenic otherflightsareused. Acetonewasnot measured
duringSTRAT
and naturalcompounds[Thompson,1992]. In the uppertropo- andis specifiedin the troposphere
from its correlationwith CO
sphere,knowledgeof thefactorscontrollingHOx(= OH + peroxy observed
duringthe DC-8 missionPEM-WestB [McKeenet al.,
radicals)concentrations
is critical for assessing
the effectsof air- this issue] over the Pacific between4 and 12 km. In the lower
craft on ozone [Brasseuret al., 1996], and the resultinggreenstratosphere,
at altitudesfor whichCO valuesarebelow20 ppbv,
houseradiativeforcing[Laciset al., 1990].
acetoneis assumedto be presentin negligibleconcentrations
beIn thispaperwe presenta photochemical
modelanalysisof the causeof its relativelyshortlifetime(10-15 days).
first measurements
of OH and HO2 concentrations
in the upper
Photolysisrates are computedusing a six-streamradiative
troposphere.Thesemeasurements
were obtainedas part of the transfermodelfor the Rayleighscatteringatmosphereconstrained
STRAT (Stratospheric
Tracersof AtmosphericTransport)ER-2 with the observedozone column and albedo. The model repromission.We comparemodelandobservations
of HOxasa testof ducesthe on-boardradiometerobservations[McElroy, 1995] of
the NO2 photolysisrate to within 10% in all cases. Agreement
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withobservations
for photolysis
of 03 to O(•D)is generally
within

30%.

The Harvard photochemicalmodel includescomprehensive
descriptionsof troposphericand stratospheric
chemistry. Bromine and chlorinechemistryare taken into account,as well as
heterogeneous
chemistryof N205, BrONO2,C1ONO2,HOC1and
HC1.

The chemical mechanism is described in Jacob et al.

[1996] and Michelsenet al. [1996]. The photolysisof acetoneis
computed using recent measurementsof the temperaturedependentcross-sections
and pressure-dependent
quantumyield
[McKeen et al., this issue]. The model calculatesthe diel steady
3181

stateconcentrations
of 50 species,
including
HO2,OH,O(iD),

H

CH302,NOyspecies
(NO2,NO3,N205,HNO2,HNO4,HNO3,
PAN), and otherphotochemical
intermediates,
in particularformaldehyde
(CH20) andperoxides
(H202 andCH3OOH). Problems associatedwith the steadystateassumption
for peroxides

rodu ctxon
'":'" '

2O

will be a focusof discussionlater in this paper.

HOx Budgetin the Upper Troposphere

.<.,

Figure1 compares
theobserved
HO2andOH mixingratiosto
diel steadystatemodelresultsfor 15 flightsin theuppertroposphere
andthelowerstratosphere.
Tropopause
heights
arebased
on temperature
profilesmeasured
fromtheER-2 (B. Gary,personalcommunication),
andrangebetween12 km (mid-latitudes)
and16 km (tropics).In thelowerstratosphere,
themodelcalculationsare consistently
within the uncertainties
of the measurements(Figure1, panelsb andd). In the uppertroposphere
the
modelgenerallyunderestimates
the observed
HO2,but not always:themeanratiosof observed
to simulated
mixingratiosfor
individualflights vary from 0.9 to 2.5 (meanof 1.5 for all
flights). For someindividualpoints,the modelunderestimates
the observationsby as much as a factor of 5. The ratio of
HO2/OHis well reproduced
by the model(within 10-15%of observations)
bothin the troposphere
[Haniscoet al., manuscript
in
preparation,
1997] and stratosphere
[Cohenet al., 1994], indicatingthat the rapidinterchange
betweentheseshort-livedradi-
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cals is well understood.

Figure2 showsthe mainreactions
controlling
production
and
lossof HOxin the uppertroposphere
for a flighton November7,
1995, when the diel steadystatemodelreproduces
the observations well. We have excludedfrom this Figure the reactionscy-
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and HOBr, which we assumein the model to be at steadystate.

Primary
sources
ofHOxinclude
theO(1D)+H20
reaction
andthe
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Rate (em-a s-I)

clingHOx with H202, CH3OOH,HNO2, HNO3,HNO4,HOC1,

Figure 2. Productionand lossratesof HOx (24-houraverages)
computedin the diel steadystatemodel as a functionof altitude

photolysisof acetone. Photolysisof acetoneyieldstwo HOx for the ER-2 descentover Hawaii on November 7, 1995. See text

molecules,andleadsto productionof CH20 whichcanphotolyze for detailson the accountingof HOx sourcesandsinks. Only the
to yield additionalHOx, resultingin a total yield of aboutthree major reactionsare shown. All other reactionscontributeindiHO2 molecules
per acetonemoleculephotolyzed[Singhet al., vidually to lessthan 10% of the total HOx loss or production
1995]. The sourceof HOx from acetonephotolysisshownin anywherein the column.
Figure2 is basedon this total yield as computed
in the model.

The secondary
HOxsourcefromCH20 photolysis
in Figure2 is
mainlyfromthe oxidationof CH4by OH; it excludesthe contri- butionfrom CH20 producedby decomposition
of acetonesince
this contributionis accounted
for as part of the primarysource
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from acetonephotolysis.BecauseCH20 originatesfrom HOxreactions,andis at chemicalsteadystatein themodel,we view it as
a secondarysourceof HOx.
A remarkable
featureof Figure2 is therelativeunimportance
of watervaporasa localsourceof HOxin theuppertroposphere.
The uppertroposphere
is characterized
by low humiditycomparedto the lower troposphere,
and by low ozonelevelscompared to the lower stratosphere. As a result, the rate of

O(ID)+H20
shows
a pronounced
minimum
in theupper
tropob.
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sphere.By contrast,the sourceof HOx from acetonephotolysis
showslittle variationwith altitudein the troposphere
(Figure2),

anddominates
overO(ID)+H20
asa primary
source
of HOxin
the upper troposphere. Loss of HOx is dominatedby the
OH+HO2reactionandis thereforequadratic
whichdampstheresponseof OH and HO2 concentrations
to changesin the HOx
sources.Not includingthe acetonesourcein the uppertropo-

0H-•s•mc

spherewould result in predictedHOx concentrations
a factor of
two lower than thoseshownin Figure 1. Furtherdiscussion
of
theimportanceof acetoneis givenby McKeenet al. [thisissue].
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The Influence

of Convection

Data for someflightsin Figure 1 showmajordiscrepancies
betweenobserved
HOxconcentrations
anddiel steadystatemodel
usingGEOS-1 assimilation
Figure 1. Simulatedv{Srsus
observedHO2 andOH mixingratios results. Isentropicback-trajectories
et al., 1991]showthattheflightswiththelargest
for 15 ER-2 flightsbetweenOctober1995 andAugust1996. The data[Schoeberl
sampled
air a few daysdownstream
of eitherdeep
simulatedvalues are from a diel steadystate model sampledat discrepancies
the time of day of observations.Primarysourcesof HOx in the convective
complexes
overthewesterntropicalPacific(February
modelinclude
O(1D)+H20
andacetone
photolysis.
8 and August3, 1996) or mid-latitudecyclonicstormsover the
OH observations(pptv)

OH observations(pptv)

6.5
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Figure 3. Sunriseflight of February8, 1996 (Hawaii). Comparisonbetweenobservations
(solidcircles)anddiel steadystate
modelcalculations(pluses)of HO2 mixingratios,asa functionof
solartime. Also shownare resultsfrom a trajectorymodelassumingconvectiveinputof peroxidesandCH20 threedaysprior
to the dateof the flight with upper-bound
(triangles;caseA) and
lower-bound(diamonds;caseB) initial valuesfor peroxidesand
CH20 (see text for details). The dottedline showsthe altitude of
the ER-2.

Observations of condensation nuclei concentrations

are shownin the upperpanel.

ides at 8-12 km altitude (mean values of 530 +_120 pptv for
CH3OOH and 445 +_145 pptv for H•_O•)were observedin air of
recentconvectiveorigin, as diagnosedby elevatedconcentrations
of dimethylsulfide (> 3 pptv). CH•_Owas not measuredduring
PEM-West B, but data collectedin the marinetropicalboundary
layerindicatelevelsof 100-400pptv JArlanderet al., 1990]. Assuminga dilution factor for CH•_Oin deepconvectionsimilarto
that for CH3OOH, we estimatetypical CH20 concentrations
of
50-200 pptv in outflowfrom deepconvectionin thetropics.
We conductedtime-dependent
0-D modelcalculationsfor individual air parcelstravelingalong the isentropictrajectoriesof
Figure4, usingas initial conditionsfor peroxidesand CH•_Othe
concentrationspreviously mentioned for convective outflows.
Concentrationsof 03, H•_O, NOt, CO, and acetone were conservedalongthe trajectoriesand assignedon the basisof the ER2 observations.We consideredan upper-boundcase (A) with
initial concentrations
of 650 pptv CH3OOH, 590 pptv H•_O•_,
and
200 pptv CH20; and a lower-boundcase(B) with initial concentrationsof 410 pptv CH3OOH, 50 pptv H•_O2,and 50 pptv CH•_O.
CaseB assumesquantitativescavengingof H•_O2in deepconvection. Resultsin Figure 3 show factorsof 2-5 enhancementof
HOx concentrationsin the trajectorymodel relative to the diel
steadystatemodelvaluesafter 3 daysof agingin the uppertroposphere.The trajectorycalculationsfor casesA and B bracket
the observationsand capturethe steeprise in HOe after sunrise,
in contrastto the diel steady state calculation. The improved
simulationof the early morningrise of HO2 reflectsthe enhanced
concentrations
of peroxides,which photolyzest longer wave-

length
than(O3-->O('D))
oracetone.
Notethatevenif H20•_
were

efficiently scavengedduring convectivepumping (case B), we
find that CH3OOH photolysiscan still sustainhigh levelsof OH
northeasternPacific (January29 and February2, 1996). The and HOe. In either case, A or B, the convectedCH•_Ois relapresence
of thesesystemsis evidentin GOES-9/GMS-5infrared tively insignificantas a sourceof HOx, in accordwith the calcusatelliteimages. The recentboundarylayer origin of the air on lationsof Prather and Jacob [this issue].
theseflightsis alsoevidentfrom high levelsof condensation
nuOnce the aircraft climbs above 14 km (after 8 solar time), waclei (CN), low levels of ozone, and enhancedconcentrationsof
ter vapor,CN (top panelin Figure 3) and CH3I decreasesharply
CH3I. In contrast,for the flights where the diel steady state
and the diel steadystatecalculationsare in betteragreementwith
model reproducesobservedHOx concentrations
to within measthe observationswhile the trajectory calculationsoverpredict
urementuncertainty(October31, November5, and November7,
HO2. The very differenttracerlevelssuggesta differentorigin
1995; February13 andJuly 30, 1996) isentropicback-trajectories
for the air above14 km, not affectedby convection.
andthe satelliteimagesshowno recentstormdisturbances
for the
The potentialimportanceof convectiveinjectionof peroxides
air sampledby the aircraft.
dependson
The largestdiscrepancy
is foundfor the February8, 1996 sun- as a globalsourceof HOx in the uppertroposphere
the characteristic
decaytime for the HOx perturbationfollowinga
rise flight over Hawaii. Figure 3 showsthe evolutionof the obconvectiveevent. This characteristictime is definedby the lifeserved concentrationsof HO2 as a function of solar time. The

timeof thechemical
familyHOy(= HOx+ HNO4+ HNO•_+ perdiel steadystatemodelvaluesare 3-5 timestoo high. Five-day oxides) which accountsfor HOx recycling from its short-lived
isentropicback-trajectories
for the February8 flight areshownin
reservoirsincludingperoxides.Figure 5 showsthe evolutionof
Figure 4 togetherwith the GOES-9/GMS-5 data. The air samHO2, peroxidesand formaldehyde
obtainedby the trajectorycalpled by the ER-2 originatedfrom a regionof intenseconvective
activityover the westernequatorialPacificabout3 daysbefore
the observationtime. The low mixingratiosof ozonemeasured

60

.

on thisflight between11 and 14 km (20 ppbv)_,
combinedwith

elevated
concentrations
of CN (1000-2000
crn'• seeFigure3),
relativelyhigh levelsof CH3I (0.15 pptv) and low levelsof NO,,
(10-20 pptv) identifya recentmarineboundarylayer originfor
the air. Water vaporwasrelativelylow (30-50 ppmv),aswould
be expected
if theair hadbeenpumpedto thetropicaltropopause
andthensubsided
overthe - 3 dayspriorto samplingby the aircraft.

In a companion
paper,PratherandJacob[thisissue]propose
that convectiveinjectionof CH3OOH, H202, and CH20 from the

boundarylayerprovidesa majorsourceof HOx in the tropical
uppertroposphere.H202 is expectedto be scavenged
by precipitation
duringdeepconvection
because
of itshighsolubilityin
water, but CH3OOH and CH20 are far less soluble [Betterton,
Figure4. Five-dayisentropic
back-trajectories
for the air sam1992] andshouldescapescavenging.

pledby theER-2overHawaiionFebruary
8, 1996. 14 trajecto-

Measurements
of peroxides
overthewesternequatorial
Pacific riesare shownwhichwereinitializedalongthe flighttrackfor
were takenin February1994 duringthe PEM-West B mission, potentialtemperatures
between345 and 360 K. Each tick mark
which used a DC-8 aircraftwith a ceiling of 12 km altitude represents
one day. The shadedareasindicatethe presenceof
[Heikeset al., 1996]. These data at 15øN-10øSshow mean con-

high-altitude
clouds(>11 km)basedon satellite
infrared
bright-

centrations
at 8-12 km altitude(CH3OOH:90 pptv; H202:230 nesstemperatures
for the timeperiodbetweenFebruary3 and6,
pptv) muchlower thanin the marineboundarylayer(CH3OOH: 1996. In thetropics
thepresence
of highclouds
is generally
asof deepconvection.
1010pptv;H202:810pptv). Enhanced
concentrations
of perox- sociatedwith theoccurrence

25
' ' 'H0•(ppt•)'J
' -Trajectory
' •H•0
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